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There's nothing that adds more to the
attractiveness of the home nothing that
saves more of the drudgery ofhousework
no ether inexpensive gift that will give such
unalloyed and lasting pleasure as a Gold-Se-al

Congoleum Art-Ru- g.

We have all the popular rug sizes, in all
the latest patterns, at real economy prices.

h. m. soehnighsen
Phones 53. 51 and 144. Plattsmouth, Nebr.

ihe Christmas Store!
All reedy for you and all ready to make Christ-nr.- 3

shopping easy that's our message to you at this time.
V- - e have been planning on your needs for Christmas gifts
all kird-- - ci tl-.- m for each and every member of the family.
.r.z. chc lecult :s that we have a selection of gifts worked out
which rcaiiy m?.kes buying a pleasure.

We have arranged the min groups, your choice of any
mercharfdise at 50c, another lot at $1. Then we have groups
for .len. Women, Boj's and Girls. This is our "Holiday
Service" tor ycu. Pick cut the gifts that interest you, and
when ycu corr:c into this sicre, you'll rind that this is a mighty
easy and time-savin- g way to co your Xmas shopping.

wli&twe
meeded

LOOK!

the but- -

account
$352

$J25

$J00

85'and yd

Plattsmouth,

" ''!

Your Christmas Shopping ?'ad3 Easy If are in Doubt
what to Give, Help You.

GROUP NO. I YOUR CHOICE,

(i;it iv.-r- hot tern pertame (empty)
it;:1 picture frames, pitted. Eie 'i by 4 inches.

Fa ncy v. r.rk I;oll sets.
ai! 1 eat lit r

pi.; "iiJ color W'indscr tics.
,' Miie .L-i- e ho-.e- . and cordovan.

Turkis.ii tow.- -

siii: mk-!;s- . fine suspenders.
line cu 'roileied handkerchiefs tS in I ox.)

Men's L'o.-t- o t;:Uei; pad.
I'.n c.asp.

t'our-in-hr.n- d tis.i', ... ' . - t r.

; ivory i r. s?,a .' cm;
Jiair rec- - v e;-..-

. Wi 1 :,::(...
of : IHl ion . y. assorted.

!,

Made oolong rubber

l..

of

light blue navy, ....

cssa

I! '; !' U

you
this will

50c

glasj. bottles
nickel 5

boxes, filled.
l.adifj" Misses' patent belts.

J plain
l.aJiv. h'.jcl:

colorf d
Mm'.--, Mill's
Foxes ladli.,'

"arter,
Men's

Iloxes. faacy

i.Uiiig:-- .

GROUP NO. 2 YOUR CHOICE $1
Ivory hu.r receivers and puff boxes, as.surted shapes.
Lace trimmed dresser scarfs, eciu coior. assorted designs.
Men't fancy a "id knit grenadine tie'.
I i ft-- 'i iiietiK r c:' pearl si : rware.

;ox- f :; 1: '. '.--' fine Land' rchie:'s. embraidered corners.
..jlie ' i:ne siik hose. ble!: and brown.

I a ii ' f.mey bh.ck wool hc-se-

rsi'.Kel finish picture franieci
I.adii s' li:;. i blac k wasi.ithlc gloves.
P !:;;:.: a r ady-to n j i.e 'ireis sc--t complete.
F.n.t y p.ih u siij ,;. lace ti i:..i::cd and stitched.

:es' ivory toilet sets, plain or had painted.
T'diet sets, consisting of laiv.e bottle toilet water, perfume and

t .et sou p.
Ijr'i-;'.;- r caps, laec and ribbon trimmed.
1. hanl bag:-- , black and brown.
Men's heavy lined leather mittens.

DRESS GOODS SUGGESTIONS
.e silk ism! wool dress goods are much in demand now on

. injes in styles, etc. We are showing some values
i .rije ;.. at $4 per yard, and Satin Charmeuse at

i rt i.cli ser.?c is a cry popular just now. Comes in colora
k. i;aiy and In n at, per yard, $2.50 and

-- .nch b.right red middy flannel. This is a fine quality all- -
o! fl.'.iii.el and Fills at, per yard

Much :11 wnol stoim serse r.uitr.l)le for middies and children's
r:i.eii!s. !:r:r!:t red and dark colors, per yard

: batiste drc.-- . oods suitable for children's wear or
iits' blouses. Color; cream, pink,

Corner 6th and Main
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SENATE BODY PUTS

OFFICIAL 0. K. ON

FARMRELIEF BILL

Norris Proposal to Establish $100,-000,00- 0

Government Farm Fi-

nance Corp. Eeporied.

Washington. Dec. 15. The bill of
Senator Norris, republican. Nebras- - ,

ka. to establish a $ivv,vtu,uou gov - 11

ernment corioration to finance sale I

j of agricultural products was ordered
reported favorably today by the sen
ate agriculture committee.

It was indicated that the bill,
around which the neit phase of the
tight for agricultural relief promises j

to center, would be brought into sen - j

ate in the near future and an at -
tempt made to have it replace the j

administration shipping bill. The)
Norris proposal has not been Piven i

administration approval, and jester- - i

day Eugene Meyer, director of the
war finance corporation told the sen- - j

ate banking committee he was op-- 1

posed to it. i

Favored by Honse Body
The agricultural committee voted

a favorable report.
in immediately 01 .if.ke t;i, w:u in m-.- e of the priu-th- e

surplus --tf products ' members 01 Eoyal AlCii Hasons WUl;C;.,:P. ' ,f tji.erty ac' j.tice which ir-t- o

European warket3 is one of .the Act as Advisors for Cass Chap- - ' rpircd 1D17. It' wordprincipal objects of the Norris bill,! er ' Qrder of le Moiav ' 3? ,, to revert to cur
but it proposes a permanent govern- -' J 'prnv: rbial listlefsners.
ment to deal in such pro-- J "it is sarpribing th?.t any of oi-- r

ducts. The would be The appointments rf the advisory people rhoi'ld be s:
posed of three members appointed by 1 card for Cars Chapter. Order of as to ti.ink that complete disarma-th- e

president and would have power j, Molay. have been announced by ment on ourpirt wo'i:,1 induce other
to issue $500,000,000 in tax exempt grand coun. il for

'

tions to irilrw. c matter of
bond.;. Its S100.000.0o0 capital N. draska, Dr. Zero I' Clark of Om- - fnct. we were practically disarmed in
would be subscribed entirely by the a!ic, following their recommendation 1917, and we were quite alone."
government and it would have au- - h,v the local chanter. i

jthority to operate government ships,
and buy. sell, lease and operate e!e- -
aiors. .visor, term expires Dec. lf24; Dr.

Kecouiuund at ions as to credit leg- - n. p. Wetover. De .. 1924: Glen
islation considered desirable by tlse prry. Dec. 1924: Dr. F. L. Cum-co-operati- ve

marketing association? min?. Dec. 1 : 2 r? : Carl F. Pr hmidt- -
! were presented to the banking com- -

mil tee today by Aaron Sapiro of Cal -
ifornia, bu. he expressed no prefer- -
erne r.rr.oiifir the various bills now
pe nding before congress.

Ia discussing the diilercu mens- -

j Lire., .hi. .Jt'iro msi. 1 me assoi.jiinu
(was in favor of legislation which
j represent a combination of ctriain
features of the Capper and Lenroot
bills.:

i Waih i r if OTi 7lor 1 .", Thr .iotise
. ruies commu.ee votci today io give
'privileged status to the Green rcso- -
lution proposing an a nend lr ent to
the constirthi ion u::'cr v. hi. h further
issuance of tar. e. .:ipt securities

'v.ouid h irohih;:c.'..

FELLOWSHIP CF NATICKS
i ADVOCATED AS CrJSE F0H 77AF.

I Indianapolis. Dec 15. A fcllow- -
, ship between ration as a cure for

war was re on:r.sended at the closing
session of-t- et;i;ual meetiB" of the

: executive committee cf the Federal
council 01 t. nun-re- ot Clinst ?n
America l.tr by Diihop Charles H.
rirent of Iiu'Kilo. formerly chief

1: aidaln .1 the American Expedi- -
i t ie-- ry forces.
I "The fellowship between nations,"
said Dr. Ihe-at- , ;r.u.? be controlled

love. : y. p.-- -- ce. good temper,
: kindn c.--- and f cintrol. Confer-- I
ences of the preventatives of th?
nation-- , in vie v.-- o t r. imt.M.MKii:..
e i i ti:.--r- i at'Y (,i i nations them- -

j stives. ar the greatest instruments
for the promotion of good will at our
cl isr-'sai.-

PROPOSES CHANGES

!H H&L INSURANCE

L. G. Brian. Chief Adjuster. Ida.ke3
Suggestions for Consideration j

of Next Legislature. - i

I L. (J. Drian. chief adjusler of the
, state hail insurance de partment, has
mad a the !!nwing recommendations

i relative to changes in the state hail
insurance law:

To stop hail speculation a maxi
muni insurance of sis per acre
should be made.

No allowance shotild be nairt
where the riamase is less tlinn fivp
per cent and where the damage is
ninety per cent or greater full ln -
surar.c,- - shou'd be paid. i

Where the department is notified
of a loss less than five per cent the
insured should pay the cost of in - '

npot "OTI !

P ..oi ice ns ios Fnouia ne ent not i

later than twenty four hours after'

Tho were
$229,174.41; office

hand December l
1922. $4502.93. The paidyear $3S.532.

Go to Brown's that
advertisement

in today's Journal.

Journal want ads pay.
Blank books at

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

auxinsagricultural

corporation
cTporation

ri'iTosontative

The annual meeting cf the Cass
County Farmers' Unlow was held at :

Moeenson's hall in Weening "Water
last Monday afternoon, a good at-- )

: tendance being present. i

! The main business of the meeting
j was the election of officers. Andrew
iStohlman, who served for two terms.

the outgoing president,
refused to a third term. The
election resulted as follows:

President. Henry Oehlerking.
Vice president, Joe Vickcrs.

'Sprrpisrv and Herman
Bornemeier

The following board of directors
was elected: Mr. Gibson. Mr. Miller

land Mr. Schaefer. all the new di- -
jrectorn living in the icinlty of Elm
wood. A!vo ar.d Murdock.

Henry Oe'ileikin. the nou-K- -

president vi-- elected as a
delegate to the state convention to
be held some time during the com-- )

;ing winter. Liouisvilie Courier. j

Biiirtiiifti"rt Til" I

rt II iUJHUt--0 iU I

!

ViSORY BOARD FOR

POMP VCAPUvrlilsU SufiSI

'The membership wi! be as follows:
:ia;h J. Haynie. chairman and ad- -

mann. D"c. 1U2?,; Frank Johnson
1 )... 1923; W. A. Robertson, Dec.

T.nke I- - Wih - Der-- 1)25- -

' c,. Kieck. Dec. lf25- -

' Oliver C '
!

Hudson, Doc'. 1P25. :

splendid work has been'
carried on iiv trie ri rubers of tiip ;

lo-.-- chapter and Mr. Havnie as their j

;.d"isor is warmlv commended bv Dr.
Clark, the head of the order in the1
srr.t-- and he lias urged the continu- -'

.c,f 1. advisory board as the gen- -
i

rra! sentiment of the bovs of the
charier with whom the sreninl chair- -
nin:) has been a roil companion and
friend. j

WILL LEAVE FCE FLORIDA

s .lessie M. Hc-V- . r'or
'o'verrow afternoo-- i !" r Miami. Fla..

she wiil enjoy a of three
or f'-- ;r weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Fuller and Judge ;.rd Mrs. V. H.
--N''I1- Miss Robert? m will remain
111 1 ; soutu tr tlve.Boadyg end is-

'rOK:ng torward to fi most dellgnttui
time in the southern resort with the
old time friends. She will also viit
I'alm Iie-?c- and other of the large

cities and resorts.
!

milk
Notice to People Wanting Milk i

Cows:
At present I hnve three fresli milk

rn-A!- ) for cflr fnnr Tnr ?:reil
Holstein bulls and aoout the 1st ot
Marc h I will sell at public auction

bout thirty heal of high grade Hoi-- !
sii:i heifers. Sonic ri.l e fresh on
sale day and the othe r- - later. All j

nrae o a pure ore : huisicmi t,ui
that I bougat from Jacob bass at (

Lincoln. These heifers and cows cant
be seen at any time at the farm six j

nines soutn ot n. I

REX YOFNG.
(Telephone .1 1 4 Plattmouth, N'eb.

nM-tt-.M-

FINE SPRING E0AES

We have spring boars of
quality, sired by Hellevue Pathfinder,
showing the desirable characteristics j

of this strain. For sale at farmers
Trices.

inrty open duts, of same breed-- ,
ing and quality, priced to sell. Also
our herd boar, Pellevue Kings Col
onel, a good boar and a good buy.
Tlio Hellevue Duroc Ranch, on Celle
vue Poulevard. Telephone 25. Belle- -

vue. Nebraska. n20-4s- w

Smoking sets. Imniidors and ash
receivers in ell styles and prices at
the T01irTia1 ofTW

rWATJT.V.a UPVAW RT'CTrj'Hg
-- " (

AS CITY COMMISSIONER,'

necessary to protect the public.

EKMETT STONE IMPROVING

The word received here from Falls

had his left eyes destroyed a short !

in ?ho explosion of a shot- -
gun. was aoie to cave tue hospital
now arl that in a short time would i

be reyriv to return to his lvimo nt i

Dawson. This will be pleasing news j

'to the friends here

the hail storm, instead of within
four days. j Lincoln. Dec. 15. Governor-elec- t

The hail departm?r.t should be au- - - Charles W. Bryan, in his resignation
thorized to sue for the collection of ; s city commissioner effective Dnem-th- e

unpaid bank orders. Experience i ltT 17. announced that he
has shown that the county clerks ' would take an active part in the mu-wi- ll

not star: suit. nicipal "Vlect ion next spring to see
Hail premium mon?y should be re-- - that a municipal market was estab-mitte- d

to the state treasurer on or j Hshed.
before September first. j Tins of his municipal pro- -

An additional premium should be'Riam. he said, had been delayed dur-charg- ed

for combine threshed grain ing his by the efforts, which
or a time limit for cutting such grain j were successful, in establishing a
should be made. t inuniciparvcoal yard, in reducing gas

Arbitration should be abolished, i rates and in placing the municipal
It is expensive and unfair to those light plant in a position to compete
who carry state insurance for actual i with private plants,
protection. j Bryan said he would "consider it

Mr. Brian's financial report shows duty" to take part in the'ea-n-t-
collection of $146. SSI premiums ' paign and support those candidates

collected in 1&22. He had $99,539.37 who stood back ot municipally owned
in the treasury, making a total of water, light, coal, ice and public
521C.441.23. less .2,234. CD unpaid market projects, "and sue h other mu-ban- k

orders for 1922. inicipally owned projects as mav be
losses for 1922 paid

expense. $3,952.-42- ;
balance on

total losses
last wre

for Gifts
Last. See his
where

Try them.
the Journal Office.
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SAYS ELEMENTS TEND

uuVVctioViV

TOWARD REVOLUTION

Persuing Warns Women's Club Hem- - j)

bers of Felly of Blindirg Eyes
to Imtending Danger.

Boston. Dec. 14. A 'V resting tiio J

Woinen'fc Republican tiub of Massa- - (

chusetts today, General Pershing ij:

said that "dangerous elements arc
moving toward a revolution in A: icr- -
ica." both openly sna ..ecrr-ily-. and ;,,
that """e proMe:;:--- , hav?
not been thoroughly diw;?se! "tLc.--
here crept into many v omen's cinls

ith'-- undc-msinin- i'nd riisrvpive
tendencies tov:;rd ra m oi' ali
sorts." Pacifl"!??. "th" dii-a?- which
strikes at cc list.t ulionai govern-
ment," ho added. Wc.s one of lhc-;;- e

tt'.idt ncies.
"A?, 'ac look put vpon ti:e world

itodny." CI'Mieral Persuing "we
find complicated situations in middle !

Europe, in the Near East and in the '
orient. The nations lately at war j?

seem ready to fly at each other'- -

jthroat. and a war mere terrhde ;J

th.in tl-.- ln.t it-- r.t;enlv r.reflic te l. if

'ieP'cion. jaioitsy and hatred are
sollowed t-- rc purirticn. calumny

land threats of wrr. It is net inron- - '.
iCfivr.b'e that Ap?rin rn'p.Sit ag.;::!

RECEIVES m
SAGE OF DETH OF

HER FATHER
t

i

Hrs. W. T. Craig of this City F.
ceves" d News of P-- ir 'of ii!:

Eer Father J. Smvers.

Last evening Mrs. W. T. Craig of
thi, city reecied the sad news of th1
dcth of l er father. Ja-o- S r.y rs a'
1 i- - ome in Columbus at 7 o'clock
following an illness of some dura- -'

;tion from congestion of the lungs .

Trie uicrasa was sixty-fou- r
rf ?!;. ami was barn at Il.il City.
Kir.:;.iS. coming t.i Nebraska om
forty y;:-- - ego and has resided in !

this state since that time. i
1

To mourn his death there remains i

the widow and five children, ih" '

c hildr. :i h ing. Charles S evers 01
Oman;-- Oris Smycrs of Ccdum!)U; . ; ';

2r... 'vrahie Craigger ci" Waterloo,
low; Mrs. A. E. Weekly of Vi.ll iand Mfs. V. T. Craig of this city

Th' liineral servii es will be held j

Sunr.'ay at 2 p. m. at Columbus. .e- -
braska. and the burial made in the
cemetery there. !

In the sorrow that has come to l.r ' l'
Mrs. Crai-- - will h:,v. the dee:es? svm- -

vy cd her many friends in this '

city J

What is nicer for the cook lover its
thfin a choice volume cn seme cf the
leading authors that are carried et

JS-i- ni'. o. :ui a:Li?.ic aaa utaa zn
t:fui cet ci boci: ends ?

fsn' r?YI2 RnTijrr AV
UULU H i It ii'jlb'Ail H i

jmj-- Jjpr, C CIfl?nV 9
i OJSit.rilg

?
hp invisible Power." n Co'dv.-vnif- l

- - ri , ' W
' ' . i v - iKit-- ( nil II - i

-ed by Frank l.loyd. i the featvre'y
at the Parmele Sunday.

Tt is :.!! engrossing story of the un-i- p

dervcrld. of real dramatic power.
Aith.-ug- the characters belong to;j
the 'submersed tenth.' the story dels: 5

entirely wit;t the efforts of a reform-j- S

ouki r ira'l 11 UflJtL Mil'.
The fact that he lias once been injfS
jail makee hi in a marked man fcr;&
the secret police; and his attempts j

:;t reform meet with strange handi- -
leaps

House Peters 13 seen for the first j

time as a Goldwyn leading man. andlp
hi3 splendid performance in the role'jy
of the regenerated convict is both ap-ig- S

pealing and convincing. Irene Rich.iR
as his wife, gives a poignantly rdn-'- I
cere portrayal cf the yo-.in- mot he ; Jjj
" i.ns' H :it last lpnr) it,
!.cr husband's name being crossed of:
the police index for criminals.

Smokinr" set?, humidrs and ash;J
receivers in all styles and prices at &

T 1 15luc t'uumai uiixce.

M'KELVIE URGES

CREDIT TO EUROPE!

Tells Gcvernors' licet This Would its
Increase Demand for United ife

States Farm Products. i

4
White Sulphtiv Springs. W. Va..j.d

Dec. 14. Farm legislation and in-'- fl

dustrinl problems occupied the ai-l- rj

tention of the I ith annual (onfer-j- P

once of governors today at i(s open-'- p

ing session. j pi
Tile c iiief executives of nearly clvi

Fcore of states were in tncfr c hairs ?J

when Governor Spron! of Pennsyl-- !
vani'i called the meeting. j -- 1

Granting additional credit by the it?
United States to foreign countries'
having stabl forms rf government.'?".'
wi.h certain restrictions. was recom- - i

;

of Nebraska. ptakirir hofm' the I

ference. as means of increasing ihe'i
demand for American agricultural y.
products, thereby strengthening the!'
".nmiimx (nlnsirv i

In making this roc emme Jditiou.
Governor AIcKtlvie said he did not i

ess
ii

a

Many ere pencerirr' vih that all-import- ques-
tion ju-:- t now, without re.i.;7;n the grcrst pleasure gifts
cf ca2i'-,-3' bring to those who receive them.

';

V' . . ? r t.i e: xney Know run
reives wculd enjoj' such a

TT."? fx 7 - R fxi' Itt Y
. Vniivr zjr

Candy
i .

e can supoiy irie
faiicy boxes, baskets,
of Johnson's, Gardner cc Gould's. Pi'n
Whistle, Whitman's and jchn G. Wood-
ward's boned confections are carried in
stock at ali times.

i' We also have new this ye?.r fancy lacquered boxes
and Japanese baskets vhich may bt purchased empty or
filled from our select stock of rancv bulk chocolates.

Specie:! Prices on Pail Candies!
Cur stock of bulk pail candies iz rjreater this than
ever before. Fifteen to twenty pails from which to
select and prices most reasonable Specr'ai terms to
schools and others taking large quantities for Xmas.

WE ALSO CARRY
Aim ends English W;?Jrv.:ts Brazils Mixed Nuts

Fresh Fruits of Every Description
Cigars and Tcbr.cco

OUR NEWEST
FiT v. Whistle's delicious "FOT'It
l'j-lh- . put up in a y.e:.t
wi.i surely enjoy this delicacy.

Ne-.- Mi'H'-ht- ; rl.-- i Unclish
,rt':,i ;wt :,: t shell Kr.::!:!

;.;:.; f 'ct e.itcs now

Cigars in Boxes

aE5
inor cancel!? n of foreign debts

t!it Fr.ii! d States and before
granting adcii ioiial red it to a for- -
eigu jiaicn. the govenv-- stated the
I'nit'-- States should first ascertain
whether the applicant had reduced

armed force to a sound pea-- , e ba-s- i.

II? urged payment of obliga
tions now ov.-r.- l the Fnited States by
T.ritions lnaintsining military eirgani- -

lions jeopardizit.g world peace.

.CBLi&;'arBrgss:

I ne Joy
a

ft Voss Swinging
2

U;.:vr.: vrnn
US

" '

I

M roe- -.

.,
:md - rr.aot
I inch r:r-- i '"'IT''
Cypress sr
CVJtS or I t ;C : v- 'i!
drxrcnc MXr I ft''.--' r -

mnr'rjj t " -

AuT fx:r I -- ' ;

t...v;rn-

hi &

we:;f nowi thev them- -

gift.

This a
Annas?

i i -- i icancy, m buit: and
eic. Complete lines

'f!

XMAS SPECIAL
OVLOt'K" FRl'lT CAKE

carton. You
Price ..$1.50

walnuts 25c pt.r lb.
a v.Mlnuts 40r p:r lb.

ti'JC per lb.

of 10, 25 or 50

SR. R G. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Unicn Block Phore 20 8

4

or Amas

Wringer Washer

fv ,'j 1 i..r- - or. r ,

f r-T- - fx,

oil t.T'1 Wtfc'

J'jil j

- - f
1 ' i

:jr' i
j . i ruirj

"5

I: His- i HI '4 tuN

will ba much greater if Sanfa Clans leaves
Voss Electric Washer!

mucii

ticSm c:j. ;v Zzzt-'- i

Why not make wash day a day of light wcr!; and
pleasure, inciead of the drudgery of a hand machine
or wash board. This washer delivered in your heme
and ready for use

ITS

7goo

oestor ch:

PLATTSMOFTII

Swatek


